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with mild anxiety. But throughoutmy stay near her she did not move
ten feet from the spot where I first saw her.

On July 18, 1909, about a quarter of a mile belowthe timber line, I
found a female SprucePartridge lying in the samepath. When I had
approachedwithin a distance of about twenty feet, she raised herself
slightly and four young, lookinglike averagedomesticchickson the day
of their hatching,ran out into the path. To my surprisethey soon took
flight,andwith very rapidwingstrokesandwith danglinglegsthey quickly
disappearedamongstthe trees. The mother bird was more agitated than
the oneI had seenthe year before,but showednone of the excitementso
familiarin the motherRuffedGrouse. I repeatedlystrokedherback with
my umbrella,andsheseemedabsolutelyindifferentto this treatment.
Sincethe Crawfordbridlepath isoneof the mostfrequentedofthe White
Mountain trails and is travelled every seasonby hundreds of tourists
many of whom camp and too many of whom are ruthlessdestroyersof
wild life, it is remarkablethat the SprucePartridge retains its racial
tamenessin this regionand, indeed,that it survivesnear the path at all.
--NAThAN CL•FFOaDBaOWN,Portlar•, Maine.

The PassengerPigeon- Only One Pair Left.--Still clinging to my
belief that the PassengerPigeonwill neYeragain be seenb• its wild state,

I have felt a specialinterestin the remainingbirdsbelongingto the Milwaukeeand Cincinnatiflockswhichhave beenin confinement
for many
years. In my last remarkson this species(Auk, Vol. XXV, 1908,p. 18)
I stated that the remnants of these flocks then numbered but seven birds

(6 c•, 1 • ), with little or no chanceof further reproduction. This number
is now reducedto a singlepair, and doubtlessthe months are numbered
when this noble bird must be recorded as extinct.

Underdate of August9, 1909,Mr. A. E. Wiedring,whohas had charge
of the Milwaukeebirds, writes that the remainingfore' males,which I
sawin 1907,diedbetweenNo•'ember,1908,andFebruary,1909,andthat
he attributedthe causeto tuberculosis.The specimens
were not pre-

ser•'ed,they beingin very poorplumageandapparentlygoingthrougha
belated moult.

On July29, 1909,Mr. S. A. Stephen,
GeneralManagerof the Cincinnati
Zo61ogical
Company,wroteme that oneof the two old malesin the Gardens

diedin April, 1909,leavingonemale,abouttwenty-four
yearsold,andthe
femalewhichcamefromProf.Charles
O. Whitman's
flockin 1902,andnow
about thirteenyears old, and unquestionably
infertile. Mr. Stephen
thoughtthat the birddiedsimplyof oldage,therebeingnoapparentsigns
of disease.The specimen
wasmoultingandin too poora conditionto be
saved.--Ru•nv• • D•,

Chicago,
IlL

The Black Gyrfalconin Connecticut.--A fine female Falco rusticolus

obsoletus
wasshotat Durham,Conn.,Jan.27, 1907,andsentto meandis

